Concurrent morphological variations of abductor pollicis longus (APL) and extensor pollicis brevis (EPB) are seldom reported in literature. Extra slips of APL and EPB are clinically significant as they are used to reconstruct the ruptured tendons in the hand. Herein, we report bilateral morphological variations of APB and EPB in a male cadaver. On each side of forearm, APL was divided into two tendinous slips within the first compartment of extensor retinaculum. One of these slips inserted on to the radial side of base of first metacarpal bone close to the insertion of EPB, and the other slip inserted on to both abductor pollicis brevis and opponens pollicis. EPB divided into two tendons slips deep to the extensor retinaculum. These slips were found to be inserted on to the dorsal surface of the base of proximal phalanx while the other inserted on to the radial aspect of the base of first metacarpal bone, close to the insertion of APL tendon. These additional slips are frequently associated with first carpo-metacarpal subluxation and de Quervain's syndrome and may be responsible for the clinical manifestations of these diseases. In addition, knowledge of the morphological variations of APL and EPB can aid orthopaedic and plastic surgeons in performing successful tendon transplants.
Introduction
APL and EPB are deep group muscles of extensor compartment of forearm. Tendons of these two muscles pass through the first facial compartment of extensor retinaculum, at the dorsum of the wrist. Among all the contents of the extensor compartment of forearm, these two muscles are known to present variations frequently but concurrent variations are uncommon.
APL proximally takes origin from the posterior surfaces of radius, ulna and interosseous membrane. Typically it is inserted to radial aspect of base of the first metacarpal bone. Its actions are abduction and extension of carpo-metacarpal joint of thumb (1) .
Occurrence of additional tendons has been reported and may insert to the trapezium, opponens pollicis, flexor pollicics brevis, abductor pollicis brevis or to the thenar fascia (2) . EPB takes origin from the posterior surface of the radius as well as the adjacent interosseous membrane, distal to the APL origin. After passing under the extensor retinaculum, it is inserted distally to the dorsal surface of base of proximal phalanx of the thumb. Its main function includes extension of metacarpo-phalangeal joint of the thumb and along with other muscles it produces abduction of wrist and thumb (1) . Complete absence or additional tendons of EPB with variable site of insertions have been reported (3) . Both APL and EPB are used as grafting material for hand reconstruction surgeries (4) . Anatomic variations involving APL and EPB are
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clinically important for plastic and orthopaedic surgeons to prevent inadvertent injuries and successful procedures. Herein, we report a rare case of bilateral morphological variation of APL and EPB and discuss its clinical implications.
During regular dissection classes for medial undergraduate students, we noted a rare bilateral morphological variation of APL and EPB in a male embalmed cadaver that has been used for educational and research purpose. In both right and left forearms, APL took origin from the middle third of posterior surface of radius, interosseous membrane and ulna. At the lower end of forearm, it crossed spirally around the tendons of extensor pollicis longus and extensor pollicis brevis. It passed deep to the extensor retinaculum in the first facial compartment, along with the EPB. Within the compartment it divided into two slips. On both sides, one of these slips inserted on to the radial side of the base of first metacarpal bone close to the insertion of EPB, while the other tendon inserted on to both abductor pollicis brevis and opponens pollicis by a flat aponeurosis. On each side, EPB took origin form the posterior surface of radius and interosseous membrane distal to the APL attachment. At the lower end of the forearm, it crossed two extensor tendons (extensor pollicis longus and extensor pollicis brevis). Then, EPB divided into two slips within the first compartment of the extensor retinaculum. On both right and left sides, one of these inserted on to the dorsal surface of base of proximal phalanx; whereas the other slip inserted to the radial aspect of base of first metacarpal bone, close to the insertion of APL tendon ( Fig. 1 and 2 ).
Using Vernier calipers the thickness and width of the main tendon of EPB was measured at the distal end of extensor retinaculum and it was found to be 2mm and 5mm respectively on the left side, and 2mm and 4mm respectively on the right side. In comparison the thickness and width of its lateral slip was 1mm and 1.5mm respectively on the left side, and 0.5mm and 1.5mm on the right side respectively. Its medial slip was found to be 2mm thick and 4mm in width on the left side and 2mm thick and 4.5mm in width on the right side.
The thickness and width of the main tendon of APL was measured and it was found to be 1.5mm and 6.5mm respectively on the left side and 2mm and 5mm respectively on the right side. In comparison the thickness and width of its lateral slip was 1mm and 3mm respectively on the left side, and 1.5mm and 4mm on the right side respectively, whereas the medial slip was found to be 0.5mm thick and 1mm in width on the left side, and 1.5mm thick and 4mm in width on the right side. (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4) Comparing the other extensor tendons (Extensor indicis tendon) in the vicinity at the level of the distal end of extensor retinaculum on both sides, the thickness and width were 1.5mm thick and 4mm wide. Their dimensions were similar to the main tendons of APL and EPB.
Discussion
APB is known to show variations in number of tendons, insertion sites and size of the tendon. Ethnical differences have been observed in these variations. In a study by Roy et al. additional tendons were observed in 74.41% cases (5) . The number of additional tendons varies from two to nine. Paul and Das have noted three tendinous slips of APL which were reunited and inserted into first metacarpal bone by a flat aponeurosis (6 (9) . The most common site of insertion of additional tendons was found to be on base of first metacarpal bone followed by trapezium, abductor pollicis brevis, opponens pollicis, and carpometacarpal joint (5).
Phylogenetically, a common muscle mass differentiates into APL and EPB. In humans and gorilla, EPB completely separates from the APL and is smaller in size. In chimpanzee, EPB shows insertion to base of first metacarpal and dorsal surface of the base of the proximal phalanx. In gorilla, APL is attached to both radial side of shaft of first metacarpal and trapezium (10) . Therefore existence of anomalies involving the APL and EPB are explained based on atavism.
As APL is important in movement and stabilization of thumb, occurrence of supernumerary slips with multiple insertions are of clinical significance. These additional slips are frequently associated with clinical manifestations of first carpo-metacarpal arthritis or subluxation (11) . Use of additional slips of APL as a grafting material for ruptured extensor pollicis longus reconstruction with successful functional restoration has been described (12) . Further, knowledge of anatomic variants of APL is crucial during decompression of de Quervain's syndrome (13) . Additional slips can be an important source of grafting material for treatment of osteoarthritis of the base of the thumb, ligamentous and tendinous injuries in the hand. Reporting of possible morphological variations of APL may be helpful for orthopaedic and plastic surgeons while performing hand surgeries.
Morphometic evaluation revealed that size of EPB is found to be lesser than that of APL (3). EPB tendon usually inserted to the dorsal surface of base of proximal phalanx. More commonly it has a supplementary insertion to the base of the distal phalanx. Even it joins the extensor pollicis longus tendon by a fasciculus (2) . Various authors have reported presence of additional tendons. Usually these tendons are found to be attached to the base of distal phalanx and extensor apparatus at metacarpophalangeal level (9) . Rarely attachment of additional tendon to base of metacarpal bone or trapezium has been reported (3) . In the present case, additional tendinous slip of EPB was attached to the radial aspect of base of first metacarpal bone along with the APB.
EPB is frequently used to restore hand function. Various authors have described the importance of EPB in reconstructive hand surgeries. Thumb opposition is restored by grafting extensor carpi ulnaris to the EPB (14) . Ruptured extensor pollicis longus in rheumatoid arthritis is corrected by grafting it with EPB tendon (4). EPB tendon is transferred into the carpal tunnel to facilitate thumb opposition and is also used to reconstruct ulnar collateral ligament of the first metacarpo-phalangeal joint (15) .
Conclusion
Knowledge of morphological variations involving EPB and APL tendons is clinically important while performing the mobilization of these tendons for hand reconstructive surgery procedures.
